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City to Han (Uw Firm Track 
By Cbtaw. 

Fire Chief M. F. Patterson 1UU1 

that word from the factory aeaurea 
this city it* new On truck by Christ* 
nan, and the boys down at the flra 

house will ipmd many pleaaant rrrn- 
ing* during the holiday* examining 
the new lira lighting monater that oar 
city father* recently purchased. The 
new marhine will *upplem«-nt the 
preaent ingfne, and wa< purrhaaed to 
meet the need* that have bean 
brought about by the increased popu- 
lation and valuation of the property 
of thi* city. Ten years ago do we 
well remember the none that to>>k 
place in the little old wooden rrty hall 
when the commissioners held a pub- 
lic hearing on the purchaae of Ha first 
truck—and many of our best buainea* 
men were there to voice their protest 
against *uch a u*elea* expenditure 
of so Urge a »tim -WJ500. The new 
machine will cunt 112,000, but the 
wisHnm cf it* purchase hi1* "ot Keen 
questioned fay any one and its arrival 
is'awaite^rith impatience on the 
part of the firemen. The present 
machine is in first das* running con- 

• dition but when a machine reaches Ha 
tenth anniversary there la alwaya 
present a little uneasiness when you 
are absolutely dependent upon it for 
fire protection. 

Officials Vbit Mount 

Airy. \ 
Officials of the Southern Public 

Utilitiee Co., of Charlotte were in the 
city last week looking «v«r the local 
rata*. Ia the party war* 10. S. C. 
Mnrshall, praldiiit of the company, 
and H*> John Paul Loeae, director of 
publicity Mr. Marshall expreeeed 
himself as highly pleased with the 
city and aleo the program that waa 
being Made in the extenaion work 
that ia being carried en in this city 
St". / Tlf two weeks the power company 
has been giving free demosietratiena 
of commercial lighting equipment and 
any of the storea have taken ad- 

of the senrteee of Mr. 
expert ia this line. The 

lag arrangements of the win- 

of many ef our storea is being 

ond thourht h* Hweeted tl IM hi an 
tihirtlwuil in The News and the 

reault (ii that he haa aold Um entire 
lot of aatall applra at 

price—ffot hi* money m 

•mi at the 

pnw of haulinff thm nlf. He tetl« 

m that for diyi after b* butrtod the 
Hitn-rtiwmmt hi The New* that 

farmer* rnm* to hi* park hoaae from 
all aaetkm* of tlli* territory to 
rhaae a »upply of the appiea. 

Cm. Slaughter liifci Upon 
Dry Lud. 

Geo. Slaifhtn. who ii wIHir 
Ptfd-Cgh I* little bottle* and aoft 
drink* In "whala" bottlea Umw days, 
haa Juat retnrnad from a trip to Can- 
ada, akm ha managed to torn looaa 
niw of that profit ha ha* mad* oat 
of Papai durinr tha nufnmrr month* 

Gaorga'a viah via occaaiom-d bjr a 
mfrtini of tha National Bottler* Con- 
\i ntion at Buffalo, hot «r have it on 

goud authority from mme frionda In 
' 

Win*t< n-8alem that George took very I 
littla interest in tha convention bat aa | 
mmmi aa he Mrpped off thr train ha is- j 
quirad of a taxi drirer tha quirkeat 
way to |ct over into Canada. George ! 
admita ha riaitad hi* frianda In Can- 
ada and further Rave himaetf away. 
whan he attempted to dearribe the' 
denotation that greeted hi* eyaa whanJ 
turned back and looked ovar the dry J 
land that now constitute* thaae Unit- 
ed State*. 

Better Book Week. 
TSf National Better Book Week I 

movement met with hearty coopera- 
tion here and last week a campaign 
wna launched through the schools to 
interact the school children in better i 

Member* of the Mount Airy Wo- 
man's Club visited the school* and 
talked bettor books and told storioa 
from rood literature; the inter—t 
'teachers and dab 

_ 

shown in the large number of child- 
ren who tried to sarn money to buy j 
books for their personal libraries. 

This week eeery child who earn 
money to buy s book can compete for 
prises by writing a story or compo- 
sition telling how they earned tha 
money. A book will ha glean by the 
Woman's Oak in seek school to the 
boy or gtrl eiillwg the boot story. 
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nest Tneeday 
at V:» hi the school audi-! 
For which admlssioe at 

for adults and lie. for 
he charged BgM' 1 
The proceeds will ha uaed to sup-, 

inly additional hooka far the school 

Roth teachers aad 
Ing to 

"In ynor ptptr of about a month 

«* yoo carried a alary nMn to 
the paaaage of a MB dm lag the iaat 
li|lal«hii dwifhc tha recorder'* 
court far tha Town ef Mount Airy. 

"Certain atatiminta adi in the 
article referred to are absolutely 
fa lee and without foundation. The 

fart* aa hereinafter act ant are the 
true one* and I aak that jr<«o give 
this article the mum prominence aa 
that |ive« the pieritma one in rela- 
tion to thia subject. 
"Sometime during the ttU aaaaion 

of the lefialalare, Mr. 1. K. Foljrer. 
Xt. A. D. Folirer and Mr. H. H. Lew- 
ctlvn Srought a Mil to Raleigh pro- 

viding that the recorder, the aoliritor 
ind the clerk of tha recorder's court 
be placed upon *alarira, (the amount* 
of which I do not now reaMmher), 
and providing farther that the term 
uf office of tha recorder he hImM 
from two to four year*. Thia bill 
waa introduced by Mr. R. H. Barker. 
Rrpreaentabve of Surry County, and 
refer led to tha proper Hou*e com- 
mittee. Upon being adviaed of the 
content* of the bill by one of the 
forejrotn* gentlemen, t do not recall 
which one, I rxprraaed my oppoaition 
to the bill. I gave a* my reaaon* 

that I did not believe it wan riyht to 
cit-nd the lens of tdllce to four 
year* when the people had elected 
the official* to a term of two year*. 
i>nd the further fart that at the time 
there wai a pomibility of establish 
«n« a county court and if thia ware 
done I thourht the salarie* provided 
for were too high. Then it waa that 
the great diaaativfnetion with the 

prin*ary in Mount Airy and the con- 
iw.juent disruption of the Democratic 
party waa urged upon me.'' After 
•"uch d'mutirn and at tha request of 
Mr. A. D. Fulger. Chairman of the 
Democratic Executive Committee, It 
wa* agreed that a new bill providing 
for the appointment to be made by 
the Governor frr a term of four year* 
•hould be drawn. Thi* substitute hi!* 
wiia dictated by Mr. J. H. Folgur in 
the Senate Chamber and in my pret- 
ence and afterward* enacted into 

law. 
"It wa* my intention to answer 

your article in the edition of your 

paper for the weak following the one 
in which the story appeared. Thia 
was not done for the reaaon that 1 
did not want to do anything to inter- 
fere with the chance* of tha Dan 
era tic party. Mr. A. D. Folgar, in a 
conversation with me a abort time 
after your article appeared, agreed 
with me that the foregoing ateteawiit 
of facta waa the true ana. Ha Mated 
further that ha would write aa article 

netting them out aa oatUnea above. 
Due to hia recant iltneaa 1 have not 
Baked him to do thia. 

"W. W. CARTE*." 

tm quota of Mate for North Carm- 
I ins, which art bain* MrttnUd to 

North Carolina Tnbarealoaia Aaaaci- 

•tkm, if placed aid• by ride, would 
m»ha a hah acroaa North Carolina 
in bath dirartkxia 

Srawrty-lhra eenta of rrrry dollar 
niaM from tha Bale of aaala locally 
aril remain in tha hand* of tha Sur- 

ry County Health Papal taunt for thr 
relief of Surry'a tatori ular patient* 

It rannot ha rmphaaixed too atrnac- 
ly that only thr aaala bought through 
tha local oriraniaation aid our own 

aiefc folha. 
Tha aaala ahnuld ha uard fraaiy on 

ail Chriatmaa parkmn. They ant 

only dacorata tha package and make 
them mow attractive but three 

fourtha of every penny raproaonted 
by them helpa to make K poaaihle for 
ao«ie tnhemilar patient to regain 
health. 
TV local organisation promoting 

the aale of aaala inaurea aueceaa and 
la aa fullowa: 

Chairman. Dr. G. H. Stunner; pull 
lieity. Bar. W. A. Newell, chairman, 
W. E. Anderaon, W. M. Johnaon; en- 
rollment of team workera, Woman'a 
'lob, lira. Lurien Wrenn, chairman; 
B»-y Scouta, Mr. L. Rdwarda; Girl 

| Sf-oota, Miaa Iwtrena Kelly; mail 
aalea chairman, Miaa Beaaie Mitchell. 

Mr* i. M. IMIinffaworth. Mm. 
John Ssibotta and Mra. N. C. Marion 
motored to Win»too-.Sal«m Wednea- 
day morning "hopping 

Free! 
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Free 
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W. Mill T. Tib 

It ih in 

Juwpk Cannon gained pwt political 
i renown ami wqulml the loBmrim 
; that M-nt him to tha Houae at R»p- 
rcnentatlvea hi the United StitM 

< wurna where for many tfflH be 
waa Speaker and Hteral "boaa" of 

; that body, wetlding an unjrirldint 
' 

control. laird an party line*. all tha 
while. 
"Unci. Jo." waa bora on May 7, 

1MM. and waa move than 9C 

old whan ha died today. He wa 
twaan four and five year* old 
~hi» parent! decided la Mora to 

help nettle tha than 
la tad Htate of Wlnoi*, locating near 
what la today tha city of Danville. 
"Uncle Joe" evidently p»aa»aa«d 

hut • light emotion and eateem for 
tha «tte of hia birth. Some 12 or 
IS year* a«o ha made Ma only vinit 

to the place of hia Mrth. and ha 
received marked recognition from 
the people of Graanahoro and Guil- 
ford f'oonty. He waa feted, dined and 

-a* waa legal then—wined. Fallow- 
ing the feet ivtt lea ha araa taken on 

M automobile ride to the ncane of 
hi* Mrth. 

Thi» waa to ba a moment of con- 
"Vrable importance, nrwopaper men 
mi citi*«-n« had pictured tha pnthoa 

Thar* will ha a k»s uppw at tha 
HruUh Methodist Charek IWalty 
night. Nwmlwr 2Sth. llw wp*w 
is given far tha hanaftt of tha church. ' 

The public i« cordially Inrttad. 

NOTKK. 

By virtu* «#f the pmr rnwtsinad to 
a certain M af truat fucutad m 
thf 2nd day of Ortabar. IKS, bjr 
Jtwph W. Aff» aad wife told 
Bivenn. Tnute* for Jo* Kirkman, 
default ha vine bm made in tit* pay- 
m*nt of not** nnrrd by aaid d**d 
of truat, and oa application of tha 
bold*r of said notes I will attar tar 
sal* in front of the Bank of Mount 
Airy on 

tb* 1Mb day at IWabr, int. 
at l«a a'etarh P. D, 

tb* following dsacrihsd tract at tend: 
Beginning at a atak* oa tha north 

•id* of South Main Street teat appo- 
site th* intersection of Main aad 
London Lata. 8h*i man Bundy'i 8. W. 
corner, running in a westerly tana 
with said Main Street SO ft. tea 
tab* and of that saw* width, to-wit, 
50 ft. extending bach north aelwaaa 
narallel lin** ISO ft. to th* soathem 
h.-and»ev rrf (.sure) A venae, mum 

bring known and designated aa lot 
No. 6A un th* plat of Boothriew, J. 
Gilmer Korner lot*, mini plat ra- 

•-orded in plat hook, page M, book I, 
in th* Register of Daeda oAee, gurry 
County. 

Sal* Mad* to aatiafy ha lane* duo 
<.n aaid not**, interest and aaata. 

This th* 1Mb day of No*., IMS. 
C. C. Biven., Trwtee. 

Expert Smokeless 

Shells, 
per box 79c 
DIIW VjMir ImmI. Timmtt * 
ouy our supply n#w mm 

Be Ready Far TW II—I 

Yes, We Always Have 
Hardware Bargains 

Automobile tires at give-away prices. Big discount has been 
announced by the factories and we are giving you the saving. 

Far U»ONLY «Mi 

m «Sr^rc«M K«— Kwt- 
tar Safety R*«or FREE. 

ObIj mm M a Ci»d—ir. 

Midkiff-Brannock 

Hardware Co. 

Two Doors Below Parks-Belk 


